Land Use Zoning Districts

- AL: Agricultural
- GC: General Commercial
- PC: Professional Commercial
- RC: Retail Commercial
- CC: Club Commercial
- FC: Function Commercial
- IC: Industrial Commercial
- AC: Agriculture Commercial
- CR: Commercial Reserve
- O: Open Space

Jurisdictional Control

- KDM: Key Diagram
- SP: State
- IN: Indian
- CN: County
- N: National
- FM: Federal Military
- B: BLM
- V: Forest
- MT: National Forest
- PN: National Park

County designated Land Use Zoning Districts do not apply to Federal or State owned property.

The General Plan Land Use Zoning Districts are shown as a depiction of the various land ownership categories. This depiction is the best available information but cannot be guaranteed accurate. Jurisdictional Control data is for informational purposes only and is not part of the General Plan Land Use Zoning Districts. The General Plan Land Use Zoning Districts do not apply to Federal or State owned property.